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| practical Xmas Gifts, ai

| less prices.
I framed Pictures.
< A pe rmanent remembrance to
*. your ixiondg. Buy one here
^ and. you'll save money on it.

<: Umbrellas,
< Prom the low priced English
J Gloria Cover to the Jlnest ex«|amplc3 of the silk -weaver's and
J handlo maker's art, and all the
51 most reasonably priced.

i; Baskets.
i I Scrap Baskets, "Work Baskets,
% Candy Baskets and Fancy Bas£kets in various shapes, assort£ed styles and colora, some very
> pretty designs to select from.

I Smokers' Sets.
£ Pipe Hacks, Tobacco Jars, CiJgar Holders, in fact everything5 for smokers or use in. dens.

I Statuary.
Imported Parian Marble Busts
and Figures, Toftuca Ware
Vases, Teplitz Vases, Indian
Busts and Heads.a collection
that offers rare choosing for
Holiday Buyers.

j Silks, Dress fio<
> Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Neckwe
* articles for gifts too numerous

> acceptable presents. All of the
^ prices.

| Reliable Far fia
5 For gifts. Every piece is fine]
< finely finished and at a greats;5 member mother or sister Chris

j Fur Neck Stoles
<> Imitation Stone Marten, -with
<! ore special values.

< I Black Morten Neck Stoles with
5 6 fluffy tails; a splendid one for
<| a giftr.

I $4.98 each,

4' Extra Long Bed Fox Stoles wi1
did values, at each.

*Electric Seal Collarettes, Per-
Isian Lamb Yokes, trimmed

with large marten toils; lined
with. be3t satin.

$15.00.
Black Morton Storm Collars, I
trimmed with largo marten tai!
best values of the season.

Fur Capes and ,

\ Electric Seal, all lengths, guar*
1' collars and lapels, and real sea

\ Christmas presents, priced fron

I $8

Ladies' Suits.
Splendid assortments for the h<
of them this year than usual.

]! where the reason.
> Throe urices that wo mention I

$
< Not room to describe them. Ai
\ means you'll buy.

OPEN IN TH
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.clear up.this store !;
irnamental, useful and <:
ad all at our popular ;>
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ainoKing jackets ::
and Bath. Bobes for men. TJn~ Jequalled, assortments and. at /
less pricey than elsewhere. 41

Sterling Silver:
Novelties and Ebony and Ebo- < Jnoid articles, an enormous ar- *

ray of useful things that will *

delight the hearts of men and <J
women for Xmn.i Gifts.

v J *

Cat Glass.
Sparkling Deep Cut pieces, <!
Punch Bowls, Nappies, Trays, <

etc., all of the very best makes. <>

Chinaware. |Richly decorated China pieces, 5
Odd Cups and Saucers, Plates, <
Fish and Game Sets., etc., in V
splendid assortments. ^^
Jardinieres |and Pedestals. I
Splendid imported ones.one of 5
a kind only. Prices and as- <
sortment tliat -will make a se- >

lection £asy. J

ods, |
ar and a thousand nnd one other <
to mention, but any -will make ^
5m here of the best and at less >

rments. |iy mado of the best materials,
aving. A good opportunity to retmas.*

>9 j;
dglt marten talis, two lines that < J

$2.48 and $3.00. ;!
Imitation Blended For Neck J
Stoles, "with 6 fox tails, only <

*

about 25 of them.

$4^69 each \

:h two fine fluffy fox tails, splcn- .;
ri» r» h /\

Beaver Collarettes, largo flaringcollars, trimmed with 8
blended fox tails; lined with
best satin.<

$25.00. j:
>ersian Lamb Yokes, long tabs <J
Is, best satin lined; ono of tho

$21.00. ji
dauttld. j;
intecd linings, marten and beaver <
tl skin jackots, for hand3ome «

7.00 to $325.00. j:
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IFEL & CO,
Main Street.;

ARE YOU A
SUBSCRIBER
TO THE BOARD?

_.. S

A Complete Canvass for Board of
; diode Memberships to bo

;i Made This Week.

MANYjWERE NOT APPROACHED
And Will Now Have the Opportunity

to Become Members.Board
of Trade Notes,

Although tlie board of trade's present
membership Is largely representative of
the varied business Interests of the city,
still there ore many firms and individualswho have never been approached
to Join the board, and the board of directorshas decided to appoint a representativeto make a thorough canvass
of the city and invite all firms and individualsinterested In the campaign for
tho "Greater "Wheeling" to become identifiedwith the movement For thls'work
Mr. "Walter H. Rinehort has been secured,and he will enter upon his can-
vaas of the city this morning. Doubt

lrs«hf> will rrjpot rwlth a Yiftavtv vn<v»n-

tion, as the work of the board of trade
is everywhere concedcd to be of the utmostimportance.

The Register seems disposed to poke
fun at the proposition to partially raze
"Wheeling hill, build a tunnel along
"Wheeling crcek and cover It with the
dirt and rock that would be taken off
the hill-top. Of course the Register's
seal of condemnation kills the project,
if It is to become a project, and the
promoters might as well drop considerationof it without further ado Equallyas a matter of course Mr. Carey was
not one of the best of civil engineers,
and when he said the project was feasibleand practicable he didn't know
what he was talking about A "critter"
like the Register is Invaluable, don't
you know; always cocked and primed
to give Its opinion off hand
on any subject without dipping
beneath the surface. Such little
things. as investigation, consideration,technical knowledge.mere nothingswhen the essense of Inspiration
oozes out of a Register cock-loft typewriter,Into a typesetting machine and
finally through a perfecting press Into
what a suffering public Is gulled into
buying for ten cents a week. Pouf! An
expert opinion on the relative merits of
ryo and bourbon might be taken seriously,but when it comes to engineering
projects Involving millions, the Register
philosopher Is a mere suckling babe, and
so considered in the business community.
President Lauglilln, of the board of

trade, has appointed his special committeeto open negotiations with the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company,
iciutivu to jiii unproveu passenger
train service In and out of this city. It
Is claimed that "Wheeling Is discriminatedagainst In favor of Pittsburgh,
and the evil will be done away with If
the efforts of United Commercial
Wheeling avail.

Some of the subscribers to the board
of trade are agitating ground-iloor
quarters for the organization, and the
room In the Peabody building now occupiedby the Natural Gas Company of
West Virginia Is spoken of aa the
proper place.

CHRISTMAS Caps for Men or Boys,Silk Plush, Quilted Lining, 48c at
M'FADDEN'S.

HAVE you seen our display of Cosy
Comer articles?

NICOLL'S ART STORE.

FULk lino of "talking machines"
from $3 upwards. Also full line of records.F. W. BAUMER CO.

Pleasantly Entertaned.
Master Philip Rader Baehtler entertainedhls' fdenda at hlo home on North

Market street, Saturday, and his guests
spent a most enjoyable evening1. Those
present were: Robert Rctzer, Albert
Roister, Errett Deftbaugh, George Cook,
James Taney, Henry Pefferman, CamdenTaney, Glany Rigsby, Vest Pettleord,William Iioomgardncr, William
Roister, Jessie Crawford, Arnold Falck,
Charles Whcaton,- Herman Duller, ErnestIvochart, Gussle Daller, George Ebellngand Ilenry Kochart.

CHRISTMAS Silk Neckties, tlie
Latest Styles, each in a box, 50c at

M'FADDEN'S.

REAL Mexican carved leather. Many
articles at low prices. NICOLL'S.

Four Christmas Bargains.
"Wo have In slock four slightly shopwornhigh grade upright pianos, which

we have decided to offer to Chrlstmn3
buyers this week at wholesale prices.
Come In to see them.

P. W. BAUMER CO.

Chorlc3 Stewart Dead.
Charles Stewart, of the "Wheeling

postoflice clerical force, died at the
home of Mrs, Jennie Tucker, on Saturdaymorning, after a brief illness, with
pneumonia. Ho was survived by thrco
daughters. Mr. Stewart was well
known, and the news of his untimely
demise was received with general regret.
MEN'S Knit Wool Jackets for

Christmas, 98c to §3 08, at
M'FADDENU

NEW STOCK oval frames, Just In. All
fmlahes. Low prlcca, at NICOLL B.

TOY.
Makeo the Children Happy.

Tho Toy Talking Machine with tenInchJapanned horn, toy sound box,
perfect governor, with spued regulator,neat baseboard, record with nix
children selection*, 100 needles, uses the
Indestructible stnndard record. A wonderfultalking ninchlno for the price, 93.
Itccdrds, DO cents each, !5 per do/.en.

F. W. BAUM12II CO.

CAtiENDAUB, brochures, monoKtaphu.Choice Koods, exclusive ntylcn,
NICOLL'S AUT STOUli.

BRIEF KENTIOHXNGS.

Events In and Abe it tho City Given
in a Nutshell.

Lewis Steenrod has acquired the old
Donaldson carriage factory building, on
South Wain street, for 110,000, and will
convention It Into a llvory stable, to be
occupied next April on'the expiration
of his lease on the Lange property on
Fourteenth street

PERSONAL NOTES.

tlon to a large congregation. "While in
the city Archbishop Kaln is the guest
of Father Joseph Mullen, at the new

parochial residence on Thirty-sixth
street, where a room designed for his
use is set aside for him. He has receivedmany callers of all religious denominationsduring his Stay In tho city.

Funeral of "William Danchart.
The funeral of the late "William

Danehart took place from tho residence
of his mother-in-law, Mrs. Carl, on
South Eoff street, yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. The services, which were
in charge of tho Rev. Herman Haas,
pastor of St. Paul's German Lutheran
church; were witnessed by a large concourseof sorrowing friends and relativesof the deceased. Fort Henry
Lodge, Shield of Honor, of which the
deceased was a member, attended the
obsequies in a body with three hundred
members in,line, led by Mayer's band.
Interment took place at Mt. Zlon.

fTTTOTRTTI/rAS Sfllr Srlimnmlnva run).

irfa nice "box, 48c, at MTADDEN'S^
New Tents for Company A.

Regulation army wall tents for CompanyA, First Regiment, "West Virginia
National Guard, arrived on Saturday,
and were unpacked and examined duringthe day. There are fifteen In number,thus allowing five'to a tent. The
volunteers from this city have stated
that they were allowed one tent for six
men. The tents received on Saturday
are new. nnd were shipped direct from
the quartermaster's department, United
States army, at Philadelphia.

NASAL Catarrh quickly yields to
treatment by Ely's Cream Balm, which
is agreeably aromatic. It is received
through the nostrils, cleanses and heals
the whole surface over which it diffusesItself. A remedy for Nasal Ca.tarrhwhich Is drying or exciting to the
diseased membrane should not be used.
Cream Balm is recognized as a specific.
Price 59 cents at druggists or by mail.
A cold in the head Immediately disappearswhen Cream Balm la used. Ely
Brothers. 56 Warren street. New York.

"PINE new lino of Plnno Rtnnlo nml
Scarfs for the holidays.

F. W. BAUMER CO.
o o

H. E. HILLMAN & CO. has a flno
line of Clocks marked down.

FINE new line of Piano Stools and
Scarfs for the holidays.

F. W. BAUMER CO.

Elocution.Free.Elocution.
We have oecured one of tho best

teachers of Elocution in this part of the
country and will give one week free,
commencing at 7:30 on Monday evening.

ELLIOTT SCHOOL,
1318 Market Street.

Four Chris+mn* "RnnvnUo

We have In stock four slightly shopwornhigh grade upright pianos, "which
we have decided to offer to Christmas
buyers this week at wholesalo prices.
Come In to see them.

P. W. BATJMER CO.

Rates Account Kid-vrinter Holidays.
For the Christinas and New Year holidays,the Ohio River railroad will sell

round trip tickets to nil polnta within
tho territory of the Central PassengerAssociation, on December 22, 23, 24, 25,
31, 1900, and January 1, 1901, at a rate
of one and one-third fare for round
trip, tickets good to return leaving destinationto and IncludingJanuary 2,1301.14-17-19-22-24-27,

MANDOLINS, Banjos and Guitars
-will bo sold this week regardless of cost.

F. W. BAUMER CO.

"W1TII all tho reduction IL E. Hill-
inmi «» ^u. a. imccs on uiamonas.Watches, Fine Jewelry, Clocks, etc.,
are the lowest In tho city.

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched and

Dried b cents por pound.
Flat Work, Washed and Ironed, 5

ccnts per pound.
All lianu work finished 10 centa

por pound. At LtJTZ BROS'.
Home Steam Laundry.

A DELICATE CHILD

Let a delicate child take a

little Scott's emulsion of codliver
oil after breakfast or

dinner.not too much.too
miirh WllI'lincM*

Setter too little than too much.
The cffect will be slow; it

ought to be slow. In a week,
you will see it began the first

day. Don't be in a hurry.
We'll »tnd you « little to try if you like.

SCOTT & 1IOWNE, 4og Pearl urtti, New York.

uouig auu v^uiuiiig ui y/uzsung rco*

pie find Visitors.
Tho coutenanco of "Tom" Padden, tho

street car conductor, was wreathed In
smlleo yesterday, over tho arrival of a
bouncing big: baby boy at hla home.

Tln<i+V. n* A1V,o^f
k/Vlbbt* WJk <>« U6A » "'"mil

Mr. Albert Graham, son of "William
Graham, the well known furniture
man, died nt his home on McCoIIoch
street. East End, yesterday afternoon,
after a lingering' illness of some months.
Mr. Graham's death Is of a peculiarly
sad character, as ho leaves a young
wife and ono child. Mrs. Graham Is the
^daughter of Mr. Frank Itutter. The
funeral will take place, Tuesday afternoon,and the interment will be mado In
tho Peninsula cemetery..

Archbishop Kain. Preaches.
At 10 o'clock mo us at the church of

the Immaculate Conception on Thirtysixthstreet, yesterday morning, ArchbishopJohn J. Kain delivered the sermonand the edifice wa? crowded with
people desirous of hearing him. At
vespers at tho Cathedral in the evening,the archbishop delivered benedic-
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amuseimts.Of
the Eon Ton Stock Company the

Warren Democrat says: "The Bon Ton
Stock Company, which appeared at Librarytheatre last evening:, Is without a

doubt the best of any repertoire companythat ever came to Warren. The
people are clever and the troupe a wellbalancedone. Miss Emma Bunting
made a hit and Charles Leyburne receivedgood support from the rest of
the company. The specialties wore good,
the moving pictures being first class.
The company could well dated Into thl3
city for a week. A crowded house greetedthe production." This company
opens a week's engagement at tho
Grand Opera Hound to-night. Ladles'
tickets and fifteen cents will secure the
best seat In tho house to-ciight. Matineesdaily, beginning Tuesday, with
"Tho Census Taker."

CHBISTMAS Shirts, Latest Taney
Colors, with Extra Cuffs, 48c at

2ITADDEUTS."

Four Christmas Bargains.
"Wo have in stock four slightly shop*

worn high grado upright pianos, which
we have decided to offer to Christmas
buyers this week at wholesale prices.
Come in to Eee them.

F. \V. BAUMER CO.

CASH Prices on cash bought goods.
KIRK'S. 1005 Main Street

The store will be open every evening.

H. E. HILLMAN & CO. was never
known to give such low prlccs on Diamonds,"Watches and Jewelry as they
are this year.

FULL line of "talking machines"
from. 53 upwards. Also full line of records.P. W. BAUMER CO.

Do You Appreciate the Service of
Your StonographerP

If so, no better exemplification of
the fact could be made than to make
her a Xmas present of a VISIBLE
WHITING BAR-LOCIC TYPEWRITER.Phone 1124, or call at 1222 Market
street.

IL E. HILLMAN & CO. will not allowcheap grade goods go In their stock
that will not wear.

Reduced Tares via Pennsylvania
Lines for Christinas and New Year
Holidays.
Excursion tickets will be sold December22, 23, 24, 25 and 31, 1900. and January1, 1901, via Pennsylvania lines, accountChristmas and New-Year Holidays,good returning until January 2,

1901. 20-22.

MANDOLINS, Banjos and Guitars
will be sold this week regardless of cost.

P. W. BAUMER CO.

ENTERED TnTO REST.
WOODWARD.On Saturday. December lfi,

1900. at 3:45 p. tn.. MARGARET A., wlfo
of the lato S. H. Woodward, ascd SI
years.

Funeral services at No. 350 North Front
street, Tuesday, December IS, at 2
o'clock p. m. Interment private.
Pleaso omit flowers.

DIED.
SAUNDERS-On Sunday, December 1G.

1900, ut G:40 o'clo-.k p. m.. ALICE A..
wlfo of John F. Saunders, In her 40th
year.

Funeral notlco hereafter.
ROBINSON.On Saturday, Decomber 15,

1900. nt U o'clock p. n».. SAMUEL C.
ROBINSON, In his 47th year.

Funoral services at residence of his broth-'
cr-ln-law, Herbert TV. Ncsbltt, No. 21
North Front street, tills (Monday) afternoon,at 2:30 o'clock. Friends of
family respectfully invited to attend.
Interment private at Rlverview oemetery,Martin's Ferry, Ohio.

DELBRUGGE.On Sunday, December 1C,
1900, at 1:30 o'clock p. m., at his lata
residence. No. 2£0S Doff street. BERNIIARTDELBRUGGE, In his C5th yeer.

Funeral nolle hereafter.
STEWART.On Saturday, December 15.

1900, nt 6 o'clock a. m., CHARLES
STEWART, in his 46th year.

Funeral sorvlces nt the residence of Mrs.
Tucker, No. 44 Twenty-fifth street,
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Frlonds
of the family respectfully invited to attend.Interment at Peninsular ccmetcry.

GRAHAM.On Sundav. December 16, 1000.
at 2:35 p. m.. BERT GRAHAM, son of
William nnd ihe late Elizabeth Gruhom,in Ills 27th year.

Funeral from tho residence of his father,
No. 113 Fifteenth street, on Tuesday,
at 2 o'clock. Interment at Peninsular
cemetery. Friends respectfully invited
to attend.

UNDERTAKING.

Louis Bertschy,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
111? Malu St.-Wont81do.

Calls by Telephone Answered Day or
Night Ktor* Telephone 635. Itcaldonc*
104. Awshtant'n Telephone 96.

BRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
Funeral Directors and Embalmero.

Corner Market and Twenty-second Sts.
Telephone 207. Open Day and Xight

C00EY, BENTZ & CO.,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

Open !)ny nnd Nltfht.
Corner Thirty-sixth and Jacob streets.

[ Telephones: Store; 1742;' Residence, 37?.j.

| KHAT73 BEOS.

(Appropriate Gifts
at .h:' ''

'v.lAppropriate Prices.
11/n.WI l̂1

ncau^uuueis iur oensiDie uiveaoies tor men and boys;Let us help you with a few suggestions what to give yourfather, brother, sweetheart or friend.
Will it bo Ml OVERCOAT P

Perhaps a SUIT OP CLOTHES,
Or maybo a BATH ROBE,
A pair o£ GLOVES,

Soma HANDKERCHIEFS,
Or then a pretty NECKTIE,

A warm and pratty JIUTPLER,
A pair of silver bucklo silk SUSPENDERS,

A handaomo UMBRELLA,
Fancy SILK VESTS

All goods engraved.free of charge. Goods subject toexchange after Christmas. Everything in abundance inClothes and Furnishings for men and boys.

KRAI'K RRHQ
a iV-a. BL JT-a. SL*0 3L 1VU-,

CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.
STRICTLY ONE PRICE. 1319 MARKET STREET.

F. W. BAUliIES CO.

Strong Statements
are all right when-the solid truth is behind them. In
fact, a truthful advertiser's duty to the public is to
make his statements as strong as possible. WE CAN
AND BO GIVE GREATER PIANO VALUES THAN ANYONE ELSE IN
THE STATE, and certainly we should say so, and it is to
your advantage to know it. The proof is in the
seeing; it is for you to investigate. Come in and see
us and we will convince you what we say is true.

T7"< ww nrv i trriair'tr^irv >«»

f. W. mmm CO.,
W. A. Milligan, Manager. 1310 Market Street.

GEO. H. TAYLOR CO.

One Short Week
in which to finish your holiday purchases, days

in which every minute counts', days that will seem much
shorter on account of the vast "amount of work to be
crowded into them. Holiday shoDDins is easier here than
elsewhere on account of exclusive''Dry"Goods.

Everything for women.except shoes and hats.

Suggestions: Flannelettes
Received for Matinees, Sacques and

G1Gowns; also used in many instances for
Hosiery, Waists. Styles are copies of theim£acc3'ported figured flannels, and are neatand

attractive- 10c, 12+c, IScYard.
Scarfs,

TeHor Made Waists.
Pntticoats,

Seen.admired.purchased. It is withMua'3)out doubt the newest flannel waist
seal coats, shown to-day. Plain colors in Helio,
S4ls* Rose, Nile, Castor, Pink and White,
capon,

' This waist is sold only by us.
Blankets,
Gronadior3. /> *« 1 */*

Nets, Silk Wassts
Flannel Waists,

For Gifts.acceptable to every lady,' as
in Klorl' whifo OnH oil QUOU-

^iiateitunes, LUCy Wllit 111 uia^-rv, Himv uitu Uii \«rvMSxaperiS
ing shades. Made in late style of best

Curtains,' taflettf.
Toilet Brushes, , .

Perfumoo, bi «« - -i7V

'£££«. Umbrellas.
Tablo BamMks In th'S line We l0°1{ t0 t,1G W3nts Of'the
EennisBiuico aid men to a certain extent.that is, if you
underwent want good silk, best frame and nobby
screen*,' ' handle. Women and children also remembered,for our iine ranges from
Blankets' 49c to $12.00 Each.
Eiderdown Jnckots,
flannel Gowns, rta /-» i*niit

iuwV ladses Cambric Underwear.
SSd^iefS| Our stock specially large for the holiAprons,' days. The assortment of lace and em-
Etc., Etc., Etc. broidery trimmed garments, such as CorsetCnvers, Gowns, Drawers, Chemise,'

long and short Skirts- individuaiiy and
matched.make elegant Christmas gifts.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

mSl every woman ;
IP-GT 'f ^*S fiamoUnrjneoJBHWiiian, mon»nir,iw«"»"n» "w*1". YQ|r «uwmh»

J ihu jiureatdrugiflhould b»uwJ. liycawtniihobMi,pi

eW*A_ Op. FeaB's Pennyroyal PSIBs
Sold by Clias. It. Ooetze, BruBclat, cor. Market nntt Twelfth streots. »p!4


